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"and upon this rock I will build my 
church," Matt. 16:18 

"But now are they many members, 
yet but one body." 

I Corinthians 12:20 

"and gave Him to be the head over 

all things to the church, which is His 

body, ~he fullness of Him that filleth 

all in all." Ephesians 1:22·23 

"THE CHURCHES OF CHRIST SALUTE YOU" 
Romans 16: 16 
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A GR1.=;.T DAY 

Last Sunday ""as a great d~ at 'llarners Chapel. 
Crowds were large at both services. We were thrilled 
to see 90 at the evenii1g service. .At that service 
CLA.fill.;CL SHEETS \vas buried \vith his Lord in baptism. 

\Ie mi ssed S1 S'I'.ul-t STEivART, hOLLY - i'lAKJ::R, roRr:::, 
KLJi.1 an.d ~J{ HOLDER who '<Tere a'tlF.g from the- services 
due to illne SSe ive hope they will -be able to be ""i th 
us soon. 

WHEi'i I H.A VB T Ii-iE . 
i'lhen I have time, so many things I III do 
To make life hap~ier and more fair 
For those whose lives are crowdec now with care. 
Illl help to lift them from their 10vl despair, 

\Vhen I have time. 
ilhen I have time, the friend I love so \"ell 
Shnll kno,,, no more these weary. toiling days; 
I'll lead his feet in pleasent IJaths ol,,!ays, 
And cheer hi s heart "Ti th words of sweetest praise, 

\'ihen I have time. 
****",~.",* 

\'1he11 you have time, the friend you hold so dear 
lilalf be beyond the reach of all your sweet intent; 
May never know that you so kindly meant 

To fill hi s life \Vi th sweet content-
iJhen you had time! 

HO\V' is the timel A.."b., friend, no longer wait 
To scatter loving deeds and words of cheer 

To tho se around vlho se live s are now so drear. 
They may not meet you in the coming year. --Anon. 

" 
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1. UECOIl-!""ED HOlIEY.---It is well known that ancient 
nations that were without a coinage weighed the pre
cious metals, a practice represented on the Egyptian 
monuments, on which gold and silver are shown to have 
been kept in the form of rings. Vie have no evidence 
of the use of coined mone,y by the Hebrews before the 
return from the Babylonian captivity; bU.t silver VTaS 

used for money, in quantities determined by weight, at 
least as early as the time of ~braham; end its earliest 
mention is in the generic sense of the ~rice ~cid for 
a slave . Gen. 17:13. The 1000 pieces of silver paid 
by Abimelech to Abra...'1alll, Gen. 20:16, and the 20 pieces 
of silver for which Joseph was sold to the I shme.elites , 
Gen. 37:28, were probably rings such as we see on the 
Egyptian f.10nument s in the act of being \'leighed . In the 
first recorded tra~saction of commerce, t~e cave of 
l~achpelah is purchased by Abraham for 400 shekels of 
silver. The shekel 1:Jeight of silver was the unit of 
value through the whole age of Hebrew hist017, dO\Tu to 
the EaQylonian captivity. 

2. CO E"i1D liOi.:rEY.---After the capti vi ty 'I!e have the 
earliest mention of coined money, in allusion, as might 
have been expected , to the Persian coin<lge, the gold 
daric (Aut~orized Version dram). Ezra 2: 69 ; (cf. 8:27) 
Keh. 7:70, 7l, 72. (Daric) ~o native Jewish coinage 
ap~ears to have existed till 4ntiochus VII, Sidetes 
granted Simon lviaccabaeus the license to COL.l money ,n. C. 
140; and it is now generally agreed that the oldest 
Jewish silver coins belong to this period . They are 
shekels and half-shekels, of the weight of 220 and 110 
grains. \1ith thi s silver there "!as associated a copper 
coinage . The abundant money of Herod the Great~ which 
is of a thoroughly Greek character. and of copper OiUY, 
seems to have been a continuQtion of the copper coil~e 
of the Haccabees, \"lith some adaptation to the RO l!1all 

standard. In the money of the :tIe", Testament we see the 
native co:!,)per coinage side by side \"i th the Graeco
Roman co)per, silver and g'Old . The coins mentioned by 
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the evangeli.sts, are the follo\'lj,ng: The didracr"m, A.V. 
IItribute money "; R. V. "half-Gh",,!:el. 1I Hutt. 17:24. 
Stater, A.V. "piece of moneyll; R .V. IIshekel"; Eatt. 17: 
27. A Roman coin 'V'orth 64 ce nts, about the sane vallle 
as the Je\Jish cohled shekel. The denarius, or Roman 
penny, rather better tranSlated in the R. V. shilling, 
as well as the Greek dra cl1.'!la, then of about the sane 
'leight, are spoken of ,as current coii,;,s. i,Iatt. 22 :15-21; 
Luke 3): 19-25. They \'Tere ,.,orth about 16 cents. Of 
copper coins the farthL'~6 Ul"d its half, the r.ute, are 
spoken of, and these pro bably forDed the chicf native 
currency. '?he R Ot:&l far- '~l:i r.g (qu~drc-.i!.s ) u a s a bl'<'.S3 
coin "lorth 1/4 0 "':' 11 c o:,,'!; . r:;he Gi ~':)k f31."th:i.ng (as or 
assarion) waS wUJ,' i; h f (,) ~l' E Olha11 Ie.rtbings, i. e. about 
one cent A mi t o We:.S tln.lJ: a fa:e'c}lLlg, a:lc1 therefo:;,'e 
was worth about :1/8 of a cent. 

---Peloubet's---

-------------
StrangelY e11l)u&,'1 the f(,lks most apt 

to } e rlc:. a h a'1d to you 
are tho s !:: Wb 0 cd,'e nlrec..,dy rushed 

wlth CO';: :l'tJ.ess 'Gti llgS to do. 
And sho.-..:.l c, brld l 'J.dc 'befall you i.'nd 

mi"sIOl'tu.ne s mac!k you prone , 
The ones !.,b.o ~ n hell') y'01.l :lost are 

tho se ,.,itll troubles of their own. 

The folks ,,,hose sunny slant on life 
, helps heal its smarts and stings 

Are ofte'n those who knOl;! first-hand 
the seamy side of things; 

.~~d he was right, it seems, who said 
that life is '\v'hat you make it, 

It t s not so much \'lhat happens, 
as the' \va;{ in '''hich you take it. 

Bow down thine ear, 0 Lor~, hear me: 
nceCl.y. for I am poor and 

Psalm 86: 1. 


